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TO LET.

Several Good Offices
=s PROPMTI3S5 roil SAI-K.

\r iob sCbukban dwelling in
North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace 

ami water in bonne. Large lawn, «hade and 
fruit trees, a snap for quirk purrhaaeb. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, 8mlth-nvenae, Kgllnton.

MR. BRISTOL CONTRIBUTES
io now mu

The Toronto1 ARRESTS IK HUiss.'s.fwï ysy&fJt
von trot in cine of »uch Junult.

Secret of lovinfi

r‘t '**BUV OF TWfc »**«* ",4

General TrustsThe expressman imdéretamf* hand Va* 
furniture. That I# the tea atm the man of 
the house who la helping him always seta
teSSrtt ïffÿKj
the heaviest end. That Is the aeeret of 
moving. Don t get a woman to he p you 

! eu try n bureau downstairs. Mm ’lur6'!“ 
ttaetf IS heavy enough wttttoot tavlng to 
drag n poor woman down wlt.i it. Tne 
nemo applies If the bureau fall* HP0®The woman coming with « only InereisJ- 
the weight and npsets the enjoyment of the 
moving as well. If the Sharp edges scrape 
the varnish from tb* l.ànlster or the plaster 
from the wall It Is all right, when moving 
out. hut. of •■ourse, when moving In. one 
should be careful. If you own either of 
the houses yourself you should take more 
then-ordinary care, nnd. as far as-possible, 
persuade the expressman to do so.

Always the Case.
A glance ot the elfeete of the l>eople who 

are moving out nnd In next door will eon- 
vlnee the glaneer that people move a lot 
of things that they would be wiser to leave 
where they were, and If the other people 
didn’t like them around, well, let them 
move them. For day» before a moving the 
women have been busy Ailing barrels and 
boxes with things which. If all put teith
er. the ragman would not give mere than 
13 rents for, whereas it was deemed they 
were worth at least 20 rente, and other 
things of varions kinds that were us-ful 
oner hot will never again lie of any value 
to anybody, excepting to make work and 
trouble the next time there Is a moving. 
In the old house those things were not In 
the way because when they were superan
nuated they were loot or stowed away In 
some corner and forgotten until the mov
ing. When they get to the new bonne no- 
hodv know» where to put them, and there 
Is dissension In the family circle because 
the men want them thrown out and the 
women still think they might come In use
ful for something sometime, and they won t 
be In the way If people don’t make such 
a fuss over It.

Immediate possession.
J. K. FISKEN,rjOTBI, PROPERTY FOR SAL»— 

XX known ns the Franklin House. Mark
ham, along with furniture, license nnd good 
will, etc ; best business stand outside of 
city: easy term». Apply James Torrance. 
Markham.

Corporation 23 Seett Streak1.3»
Roundly Criticizes Government’s 

Plans and Defends Toronto From 
Sundry Allegations.

Machinists Alleged to Have Fixed Up 
Transfers With an Illicit 

•Punch.

When away on a
CLERK WANTEDVACATION —NEW. SOLID BRICK,

___MIL ieml-detached residence, 28-
'oot tot, wide lane. Nos. 33 and 3T> Lamb- 
avenue. fronting "Hlllerest Park," beauti
ful view Castle Frank. Iloseclale Ravine 
drive and Don Valley: 8 rooms, all modern 
Improvements, 3 minute# to Winchester car 
mul Rlverdnle Park: liberal terms. Anpty 
Daniel Iamb. Tüfi Winchester-street. Tele
phone North 2387.

JS*3000wüam.7 ». Good bright hoy. stenographer preferred. 
Apply Secretary-Treasurer, The Torout* v 
World. ^

your mind will be relieved if you
know that your

>4

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The au
tonomy debate la rushing along the 
last lap, and the division to now In 
algh(. Three Liberals and two Con
servatives held the floor to-day, and 
there were some lively ep*:ehee. Ed
mond Bristol of Centre Toronto con
tributed one of the best speeches of 
the rank and file yet heard, and If To
ronto wanted a champion in the home 
to combat the attacks of "bigotry and 
intolerance" leveled at her, she found 
a doughty one in the new member. The 
feeling that the whole of the moyen- 
tcue matter should be referred to the 
privy council was crystaltoed in a 
speuvh by Mr. McIntyre, Liberal mem
ber for South Perth, who urged strong
ly that this course be adopted, and als> 
tho his speech was platitudinous to the 
verge of tautology, and deeply apolo- 
getlcal for inability to vote with his 
■party on the Issue, Mr. McIntyre made 
his position clear. He declared that 
neither would he support the bill nor the 
Borden , amendment. Messrs. Hugh 
Uuthrle,' Boyer and Forget spoke iu 
favor of the proposed legislation. 
The house was well filled thruout the 
aiternoon and evening. All the minis
ters, with the exception of Hon. Frank 
Oliver, who is expected to-morrow; 
were on deck, and tne opposition forces 
wore out In almost full strength.

Member 1er Centre Toronto.

SILVERWAREHamilton, May 1.—(Special.)—The po
lice created a mild sensation this af
ternoon by placing John Gillespie, 205 
North John-street, and Andrew Ham
burg. 276 North James-street, under ar
rest on the charge of unlawfully and

situations vacant.

and other x alnable articles are 
in a place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration's vaults are both fire and 
byrglar proof and its rates are 
moderate-

T» RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
J_> qualify for positions oh telegraphers 
on Canadian railway* at'from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph I1O0K, 
giving Morsalphabet nn*l full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. >1 East Adelaide-Street# Toron
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school* In Canada, hi which n really compe
tent staff of teachers la employed. edtf

WhEdward Johnaea’s List.

Y71 DXVAim JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA, 
JCJ Room 42. Main 3408.OUR “ NO. I " TRUNK Are

frauduently obtaining passage on a car 
of the Hamilton Street Railway. Both 
men are machinists, and have been 
erqployed by the Westinghouse Com
pany, at whose works they were ar
rested. They have borne good charac
ters. It 1s alleged that they stood In 
with conductors on the street railway, 
and had possession of one of the com
pany's ticket punches. With this, ac
cording to the story told to the po
lice, they fixed up transfers,'with which 
they had apparently been supplied, and 
managed to ride for nothing. The al
leged offence was committed on Feb. 
2 and the arreets follow Investigations 
by Noble s Dominion detective agency. 
They will appear before the magistrat# 
in the morning- ,

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Marguerite- 
street, fell from a street car at York 
and James-streets to-night and was 
seriously Injured.

The markets committee this even
ing decided not to allow the hide In
spector's office to remain on the central 
market. An account of *360 In favor of 
Jas. Balfour, architect on the market 
buildings, was passed. His bill xVtll 
amount to about *700.

The Improvement committee inspect
ed the bay front this afternoon. The 
members are talking of abandoning thç 
Idea of building a slip at the foot of 
Catharine-streel on account of the 
cost. They think the revetment wall 
will give all the wharf space that to 
required.

It’s a brass mounted, brnss 
locks, steel bound and sheet steel 
bottom—two compartment trays 
— a
well nigh indestructible.

34-inch

—DTJNDAH. NEAR «LAD- 
stone. new. nolld brick, 7 

rooms, convenience*. $1200 cash.
$2200 o<25

-*■
tii—MUTUAL — 7 ROOMS, 

conveniences. Fide entrance.
Off ICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO $2300“ handsome ” trunk that’s ■RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT* 
XV and ticket) mod* competent, nnd jxv, 
pltions guaranteed; tuition fee, five dollar» 
P#1»- month; Vonrd, thrv» dollars per week; 
write for particulars and reference». Cana' 
dinii Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

YïrANTF,Di—FOREMAN- IN PLANING 
TV mill, ansb and door factory, state 

wages expected and give references. Apply 
to IIox 13. World Office. 561234.

This is Grand 
Weather for 
Spring Toppers.

<2»-| Q prz\—f;LOUT’ESTER — HOMO 
^ JL Ot.Jvr brick. 8 room*, all conveni
ence*. cheap. Evenings, 125 IJsgar.

47-inch36-inch Cra10.00 11.00 13.00 AMUSEMENTS.
22

HS. W. Illark A Co.'s Met.Bolton Club Bigi—14, Ifr and lS inches long MATINEES 
WED. ft SAT.

KIRKE LA SHELLE Presents
Ills original New York production of 

HENRY M. BLOSSOM JR.'S great char
acter comedy

PRINCESS5.00, 0.00 and 7.00 QD1 K/V — UN EQUALED VALUE! 
*7*0 JL O™ 7 hi Farkdale. detached brle-% 
realdence. twelve mom*, separate hath 
room, hardwood finie*, ltest open pluinlVntr. 
combination heating; beautiful lot. with 
fruit, shade and ornamental trees; an ex- 
eeptlonal opportunity to secure a most de
sirable home. S. W. Black A Co., 41 Ade
laide East.

Brl
Open evenings.
Hast & Co.,
300 Yonge Street.

.We are safe in saying that at 
no time in our history have we 
had such a splendid showing of 
Spring Overcoats. We had them 
made to our special order from 
the latest New York cut, and, 
unlike most coats you’ll see, they 
fit— and fit correctly :
12.00 and 15.00.

All cars pass 
transfer to it.

AtW ANTED—COAT. VEST AND PANT 
maker: steady Job. N. .1. McCntch-CHECKERS eon. Berlin. I

W ANTED AT ONCE—FIVE CHAIR 
T finisher*, 5 good vase finishers, l 

wood tnrper, 5 cabinet-makers,. 2 packers. 
Apply Canada Wood Mfg. Co., Limited, 
Fori.bam. Que.

With THOMAS W. ROSS
and 130 People.

Next week—MR. E. S. WILLARD.

V ' ,
—DEER PARK GENTLE 
man'» fine residence, w'th 

large ground*, fruit, etc; bargain.
$8000This Often Happens.

How about that bit of coal that is left 
over from the winter In the cellar) It 1» 
the cause of much worry. It. Isn’t enough 
to take the trouble of parking It up to 
more with the furniture. It #-em* mean 
to ask the man next door to sell It for Ton 
to the people who are your successor* In 
the house. It’# too mneh to leave there 
without anything said about It. and there 
I» no ebanee of the man who Is leaving the 
house vou are going to having derided to 
leave his hit of coal In the cellar th'r'. 
Warm fires : h«ve been kept up ou warm 
day* to try snd use up that Mt of coal, hut 
It somehow seems larger eyery time yon 
look at It when you are moving away and 
leaving It In the cellar.

For a few days now there will he a tot 
of'straightening un. laying carpets, hanging 
curtains and getting ready to eettle down 
In hew trarround-lnes. to view different wash
ings on the clothes lines from the hack 
window*, and to receive no p-dlars at the 
front door. There will he gladnes* because 
the girl who used to practise on the organ 
next door to the old house !» still there, 
and because the people next door to the 
new house do not keen chicken*. There 
will he a new landlord to argue with as to 
whether children make nnv difference to 
the wear nnd tear of the hoes- and there 
will lie the same ebeerfvl anile*- for him 
to come around for the rent. After awhile 
the mover* will he reft led down, and then 
the various reasons for moving will crop 
up again.

•I
would also be made for the exemption 
of military officers. The minister of 
Justice said he had looked into the law 
and was satisfied the Independence of 
parliament did not apply to officers of 
the militia who were members of the Mata Wed. and Sat.

Mr. Bristol was loudly applauded on house' Aboot stomps. Seats25 row 50

SStATlS h£XeTlXhad Before ,he orders of the day were EVGS.&U5. 50,25 
not been a member of the house suffi- called, the speaker stated that the elec- 
ciently long to have heard all the tion of Hon. Frank Oliver, for Edmcm
speeches on the Important question. He t“n;.had been announced thru tb^ Çlerk 
had. however, read the speech of the cf the orown in chancery. Mr Wilfrid 
premier with great care. He regretted told Mr. Monk that no conclusion had 
that the debate on the government side* Vft been reached regard ng the trading FAMILY 
had drifted into abuse. The premier stamp problem, while air William Mu Nxxr—Iht Mummy and 
had appealed tor calmness and modéra- lock told Dr. Barr that he understood Hummlnn Bird
tion. but the members on the govern- the stamp used In franking had been | numiBinfl Bird
ment side hfid failed lamentaoly to abolished by the dlrcct with cf thq _ _______
follow the advice. Mr. Bristol then house, and it was not the Intention of\ gt |f £ A* 8 THEATRE
took up the cudgels In behalf of To- the department to revive the stamp In- Week of May 1
ronto, which had been very unfairly stead o-f Initials as at present, owing to Matinee Dsily 2 c, Evenings 35c and 50c. 
treated by some* of the Liberal speak- abuses that had cuept in durihg the Robert Hilliard fit Oo.. Marion Garaon, Zazell 
ere. To call the people bigoted end In- former system. ft Vernot. Walter O. Kelly. Stanley & Brock-
tolerant was not only unjust Vît un- Sir Wilfrid Laurier referred to the ïin2* ”i™,l,on' Ths Kmetogr.ph, T“® 
true. Referring to the compromise death of J. J. Demers, member for “ * ouiuouu.. 
spoken of In connection with the cdu- Levis, expressing sympathy. Mr. Bor
eal tonal clauses, Mr. Bristol enquired den added a few words, and M,r. Talbot 
where was the lever? In his opinion, of Bellechasee spoke briefly In French.
It came from the vigorous and united Out of reepee t, the flag was at half 
protests of the Liberals thruout the mast on the tower, and a large wreath 
Province of Ontario. "Why," he asked, was laid on the desk formerly occu- 
"dld the government not put up a can- pied by Dr. Dement 
didate in Centre Toronto recently? It The following b 11s passed a th rd reati- 
1s because of the Introduction of these Ing: An act respecting Ontario, Hud- 
bills and the knowledge of how futile eon Bay & Western Rallxvay Company, 
it would be to put up a fight with the and an act respecting the Alberta Rail- 
expectation of carrying the seat." In way & Irrigation Company.
Massey Hall, prominent Liberals, llfcf- 
long supporters of Liberal party and 
principles, had declared that Sir Wil
frid had made a big mistake. These 
men had been willing to put principle 
before party, and yet they were brand
ed as intolerant and bigoted.

The government bad txvo questions 
to face. One xvas, "Has the govern
ment power to pass this legislation?” 
and the other, "If so. Is it good polity 
to do so?" The arguments of Mr.
Borden had never been answered. No 
attempt had been made to do so. Mr.
Bristol quoted the premier, that "He 
stood on the rock of the constitution."
In his introductory speech, Sir Wilfrid 
had pronounced a eulogy on separate 
schools, as compared with national 
schools. He took the premier to task 
for endeavoring in this way to stir up 
Protestant feeling. Many passages in 
that speech were calculated to stir up 
social and religious fèelings, so detri
mental to the general harmony of 
Canadian life.

No Difference.

—TORONTO JUNCTION — 
Handsome detached brick 

residence, twelve room*: let one Un"dr-d 
hr two hundred, beautiful nitration. S. W. 
Black ft Co., 41 Adelaide East.

$8000 c OMPETENT GENERAL — HIGHEST 
wages. 465 Hiinon-street. P1GRAND MAJESTIC

15 sad 25 

EŸ6S. 15-25-35-50

10.00, K

Every Day SITUATION WANTED.

our store or W ANTED—BY A MIDDI.E-AGED MIAN 
—An old soldier, without friends or 

horns in country, would like a light sltnn- 
tion, watchman or otherwise: no Imitera or 
horses : will give good satisfaction as to 
references. Box 48, World.

Wall Papers CRA Pretty Story of 
omantic Swi.zerlandTHE FUNNIEST OF 

ALL FAECES -
WHEN THE 
BELLTOLLS

A FRIEND Newest designs in English and foreign lines lOAK HALL TNE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LimitedOF THE
136Importers, 79 King st. W., Toronto. PERSONAL.

NEXT WEEK
THE GUNNER’S MATE-----CLOTHIERS-----

Right Owe*** the "GW*»"
-115 Khu St. E.

J. Coomb##. Manager

f--------------------------------------------------------------
\IT ILL ANY FARMER PURCHASING 
If xvatehee from man nnd woman tear-

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

cling under the name of D. .1. Ward and 
wife. In Simeoe snd Hastings Counties, 
representing himself a* a traveler for a 
firm that had failed, a ml had taken watches 
for beck salary (nian aged about forty-five, 
clean-shaven and grey, sharp features," 
about five feet six Inches: woman about 
twenty-eight, sallow complexion, tall nnd 
slight), communicate with Box Eighty- 
seven. World, and hear something to hll 
advantage?

Ia Bad Odor.
This evening the board of health 

agreed to hold a special meeting in 
txvo weeks to consider the question of 
appointing a plumbing Inspector. The 
medical health officer was Instructed 
to Investigate complaints about bad 
odors in the east end of the city. A 
committee xVas named to wait upon the 
council to get *2000 to build an isola
tion hospital for smallpox patients.

The following officers xvere elected 
this afternoon by the ladies’ auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. : Mrs. R. E. Gallagh
er, president; Mesdames D. Moore, Al
fred Morgan, A. R. Kerr and Wm. 
Waddell, vice-presidents; Miss Davis, 
secretary, and Mrs. Wm. Walker, trea
surer-

John Z. White, a. Chicago orator, de
livered an address this -evening to ,the 
young Liberals on "The t Public Own
ership of Public Utilities.” While he 
did not favor municipal operation of 
public utilities he urged that they 
should be, controlled by the people.

May Get Better.
James Larmer, the Dundas youth, 

who put a revolver bullet in his head 
by accident yesterday,’is resting quiet
ly at St. Joseph’s Hospital, and some 
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

Chairman New of the board of license 
commissioners says he is so weary of 
listening to deeutatlons that he has 
decided to go sway, for a few weeks 
for ai refit. The commissioners now 
say that Alex. Brawley, corner "of John 
and Oarmon-atreets. will be allowed to 
take his ltoenss to. another building, 
and that Mrs; Feaver, Elgin and Ro- 
bert-streetS, will be "allowed to sell her 
business.

This morning Judge Snider refused 
the application of the Mountain Park 
Company, which wanted to close a 
road on the mountain.

The Radial Railway has boosted the 
rates for family tickets. In the past 

has sold a 50-trlp ticket
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IS II CHEAPER 10 MOVE ? full

5RACKETS—FOOT PUTES
-------ANr

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage*

EDUCATIONAL.

T7- ENNIJDY SHORTHAND SCHOOU- 
IV Particular employers apply to us; 
a gentleman advertised for a stenographer, 
received two hundred applications, theu 
came to u#. 9 Adelaide Bast.

ROOSEVELT CHEERED AT CHORCH.
Same Old Procession of Vans Yester

day Shows Little Diminution in 
Annual Amusement.

Grand Festival Production of Mendelssohn'* 
OratorioWith Party Attended Service In Hie 

Hunting Habiliments. Dodge Manfg. Co.ELIJAH HOTELS.
Glenwood Springs. Cob, May I.—The 

church services held at the Old Blue 
Schoolhouse, on West Divide, yester-

TOHONTO.BRITT 1 THE BRITON 
WHITE fi CLEVER BOXER

OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
—Select, moderate. IT End sleigh- 

street, Tavistock-square, London, Eng. ed?

Tl OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Springs, Ont., under new mnaere
nient; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 

, open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 
Son a late of Elliott House, props.

r BOQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath and 
en alike. Rates *2 and *2,60 per day. G. 
A. Graham._____________

il-rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBHN ST 
'■ XJ west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R." 
■ station; electric cats pats door. Turnbull 

Smith, prop.

R
By Toronto Festival Ohorua and Orches
tra, Conductor — Dr. F. H. Torrlngton. 
Soloists - Baritone, Dr. Merrill Hcpkin- 
son (Baltimore. ; tenor X. O. Town# 
(Chicago) ; soprano, Btloen Milieu ; con
tralto, Grace Carter Merry.

May Day came along In an appropriate 
garb of sunshine and blue sky, and soon 
after the rattle of the milk cart had died 
eway around the corner many Toronto 
bvuaeholders were up and busy, for It was 
moving day, the one day of which absence 
makes the heart grow fonder.

Yesterday was a genial sort of moving 
dsy, that Inspired the movers to work 
harder and not care so much if they broke

day, were attended by President Roose
velt and his hunting party ahd by all 
the ranchmen and their families for 
miles around. The little district school 
building was not a tenth part large 
enough to accommodate the congrega
tion. The organ was moved to the 
front porch. On this porch seats were 
provided for the president and his 
party, the Rev. Horace Mann of Rldle. 
Col., the choir and the trustees of the 
church. The members of the congrega
tion stood or sat on the ground of the 
school yard or in their conveyances, 
which were grouped around the- bulld-

wii»»wiiiii»Mmi m
ed?

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Charlie Mitchell Talks - About His 
Protege—Corbett v. Hanlon 

June 2

MASSEY HALL | THOR., MAY 4
Prices—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c., 25c. 

Seats now on sale:
m The C 

hold an 
Y.M.C.A 
ry memh 
there 1» 
also am 

f five-mile 
distance 
to join t 
season.

c uy thing. The furniture wagon had the 
floor, as if were, on the streets all dsy. The 
boy who wee sitting beside the driver watr 
the only one of the family who was really 
spending a happy day. Providing the van 
escaped serlau# bumps from Mr. Fleming’s 
vumerous juggernaut#, many Toronto fyml-, 
lies bad their belongings in new homes 
i»»t night, disconsolate because the blinds 
lrvm tue old house dm not dt the windows 
vi the new iiousv. When people are moving 
out ol a bouse, the tirst thing they tak • 
down are the blinds# When they get Into 
their new house, as a rule the first things 
they try to put up are the blinds, which 
do not fit. Yesterday had a great noon 
hour for canned salmon. Wash-day din
ners were net in it with moving day.

The Indications are that It was probably 
the busiest moving day In the history of 
Toronto, but It was nothing to what it 
would have been If people could only get 
houses to suit them—or house® of any kind, 
for that matter. According to landlords, 
tenants can never get a bouse that really 
suits them. Many tenants think they might 
as well be sorry where they are as any
where else, so they 
hug the fact that th

Operatic Selections in Costume
There are many beautiful', 

design» in electric chandeliers 
thown in our show-roqms 1er 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on new.

DALE’S ENGLISH 
OPERA SINGERS ISan Francisco, May 1.—Charlie Mitchell 

is wearing a big, bfoad smile those spring 
afteruoous. He is pleased because the ob
stacles which beset the International glove 
contest he Is Interested In have been re
moved. He derives gratification from the 
fact that a dumber of good judges have con
vinced themselves that Jabes White is both 
a clever boxer and a stiff puncher. Hie 
good humor is further increased by the 
knowledge that everything has gone well 
with Wnlte during bis training and that 
there bat* not been a setback of the most 
trivial nature even to cast a shadow over 
tho camp.

According to Mitchell, White has been 
on good term» with the CalliornJ 
from the moment he first donned 
wraps for a tramp thru Larkspur Canyon.
He has found the American viands to his 
liking and he has slept well. He has been 
enabled
training, and he has dropped easily and 
naturally to wlthlni reach ut the prescribed 
weight.

These are times of great import for Mit
chell. While arguing out the terms of tne 
match on the day the articles were drawn 
up, he remarked frequently that the con
test affected quite a wide area of sporting 
territory. He felt then, an he feels now, 
that he will receive much of the credit 
if he brings White back to England a win
ner. He is watching every vtorumstauce 
that might have bearing <m White’s condi
tion and chances, and he is utilizing iu 
White's Interest all the knowledge and ex
perience he haa gained thru years of fight
ing and having to do with fights.

Mitchell Is always ready to discuss any 
apparent weak spots in White when noted 
by persons who he thinks are giving an 
honest expression of opinion. When the 
welter remarked that White, from the 
standpoint of physiques suffered by com
parison with the rugged lightweights of 
the American school, Mitchell said: "Well, 
now, you're touching on something that 
can only be decided by a bona tide test.
You can tell by seeing a man at practice 
whether he hits rapidly and with cleverness 
and force, but his strength and durability 
arc qualities yow can only guess at. You 
can't see them. To 1>egin with. If .labez 
had more beam he would lose in height nnd 
reach. But, mind you, I think he has beam 
enough, that Ik. if by beam Is meant 
strength proportionate to weight. If a man 
of 13îi pounds, say, has abnormal strength 
he probably suïcrs In some other direction.
Maybe you'll find him slow or lacking In 
suppleness.

•*Nowr, I don’t pretend to be an anatomi
cal sharp or.anything of that kind, but if I 
had the moulding of 188 pound* of flesh. 
tK>no and sinew Into a human fighting ma
chine I think I'd shape it up just like 
White. I'd feel thajh I'd used my material 
to the best advantage. It sterns to me 
that there Isn't a scrap of dead wood or 
waste anywhere About him. He has muscle*, 
everywhere where be needs them, and they 
are distributed so as not. to take off from 
his speed or hamper him In any way. He 

well-balanced piece of mechanism.
“Apart from all this, I know White te 

strong, altho in the caxe of a man built 
as he Is it might be more explicit to My 
he I» wiry. In the, work Î do with him we 
grapple and pull around a goorl deal, and 
lie is there all the time, forcing me and 
tugging me until I assure you a little rest 
nrtw nnd then Is very welcome.*’

Mitchell complaint* that, whether by ac
cident or design, considerable misleading 
information concerning White has been dis 
sefidnated.

“For one thing, they said he would neyçr 
see 30 again,“ said Mitchell. “One stony 
had it in fact, that he was 34. Now, if 
any gént is of the opinion that we ore In
clined to fib about White's age T will bet 
7» to 1 against any amount that Jabez 1s> 
just 28 years old. and I will produce ahKv 
lute proof that what I claim I* correct."

It Ih said that not a few of Jahez's com
forters find their way to Jimmy Britt's 
seaside vamp these days. Many of them 
have seen White In action at his quarters 
and their object in calling on Britt Is to 
warn him against harbor'ng the idea that 
the “Brumagen boy" is an easy mark.
Others who probably have never had & 
glimpse of White stripped have taken up 
the cry and Britt has been regaled with 
some wondrous tales of White’s dexterity 
and pulverizing power.

“If I was- to lielleve all I hear, it’s Jef- , 
fries that White should be fighting, said | \Ymrj 
Britt yesterday. “There’s extensive kidding 
going on, but I guess I esn separate the 
wheat from the chaff. There was never a 
time when I held White cheaply and I’m 
Mtlnfied more than ever now that he 1* a 
great boxer. To be- honest about it. I’ve 
always kept in mind that Mitchell is behind 
this fellow. Men like Mitchell don’t travel 
across seas with dead ones."

Britt is paying good heed to his training.
He thinks that White Is n finished l*oxer, 
but says be Is not worrying about the 
English man’s cleverness. Perfect condition.
Britt thinks, will about offset everything 
that White possesses.

“Of course If White is cleverer then Frank 
Erne and Martin Canolr. both of whom I 
defeated, be may give me a good deal of

ing.
The sermon by the Rev. Mr. Mann 

began with a story teeming with West
ern slang, and was full of advice suited 
to a congregation inuring itself to the 
hardships of mountain life. It touched 
on the responsibilities uf the position 
of president, as well as on the charac
teristics of some of the men who have 
occupied that exalted place.

After he had concluded the president 
spoke for ten minutes. He expressed 
his well-known views on citizenship, 
morality, patriotism and duty. He the company 
was cheered heartily thruout his re- good for aU the stations between Ha - 
marks. After the services the presl- ilton and Burlington for *3.<5. Now It 
dent shook hands with every man, wo- to charging *3.i5 for J^ triPe 
man and child present. beach road, and 30 trips to Burlington,

The president's party presented a the rate to the stations between these
points varying according to the dis
tance from Hamilton.

Firemen Promoted.
Chief TenEyck of the fire depart

ment has promoted William Gilbert 
from the position of relieving foreman 

I to foreman of the central fire station, 
and Thomas Golver to the position of 
relieving foreman.

This morning at police court Uoe 
Street, Roy Edmonston and Jas. Moran 

Kiel had dis- pleaded guilty to assaulting Wm.
Berry. York-street, and they will be 
sentenced to-morrow morning.

The Canadian Shovel Company has 
taken out a permit to erect a $15,000 
factory In the east end annex.

Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each, at

OF LONDON. END.. MONEY TO LOAN.
Frt and Sat BVg«. 

Saturday Aft.MASSEY «ALL |<- -ml 1 * DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wag 

Call and get our Instalment plan of 1 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MrNaught ft Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

Prices 75c. 50c, 25c.
Sale of seats begins on Tuesday.

ons.
end- Mi

Mr. Bristol took up the original and 
amended clause 16, and declared, amid 
loud opposition cheers, that in his 
opinion, there was absolutely no dif
ference betxveen them. He was Indeed 
a clever man who could tell what this 
legislation xvould eventually mean. If 
it was found that parliament had no 
power to deal with the school question, 
litigation would at one# be started, and 
parliament would again be called on to 
pass remedial legislation. He, for one, 
was utterly opposed to parliament in
terfering In educational matters. It 
was surely not good policy to assume 
the wisdom of all the ages, and pass 
such legislation for all time.

Mr. Bristol concluded by making a 
touching reference to the late member 
for Centre Toronto. ■

Mr. Guthrie (Liberal, South Welling
ton) followed. The chief point he ad
vanced was that, under the Brltisn 
North America Act, educational affairs 
were not left solely in the hands of the 
provinces to look after. The federal 
government had constitutional rights 
to act in the matter, and should use 
them. The problem of education would 
be, as in the past, the cause of endless 
turmoil, unless the federal parliament 
took it out of the hands of provincial 
legislators and settled it As a matter 
of political expediency, this was the 
best course to adopt.

Good Advertising,
Boyer (Liberal, Vaudreuil) supported 

the bill, speaking briefly in French, 
and was folloxved by McIntyre (Liberal, 
South Perth), who contended there 
xvas nothing to Justify a breach of 

(Sion to find out what it should do. fajth wlth the minority. He was tn- 
The government was dealing with Its cllne(j to think that all the agitation 
own institution and should know what ha(1 ha(j cne good effect, in giving the 
to do. The senate could not be greater now provinces a most excellent adver- 
than tho constitution creating it. and j tisement. He xvas of the opinion that 
the president could not be greater, the present system of schools of the 
than the powers conferred on him. The Northwest xvas a national one. It was 
government had not asked for a com- necessary, if Justice were to b# done to 
mission to find out how the license law the minority, to be sure that P*rlla- 
ehould be enforced, nor what its policy ment had the power to’ do so. To be 
should be in other matters new to it, certain that the government was on the 
and he could see no reason for sug- sound rock of the constitution in pass- ana ne couia see The lng proposed legislation was absolutely

necessary. He regretted that the mat
ter had not been taken to the courts 
before being Introduced by the premier. 
In his present attitude, he thought, he 
was shoxvlng more of the spirit of the 
Liberal party in 1896 regarding provin
cial rights than his" colleagues, from 
whom he differed on this occasion. He 
did not countenance the bringing In of 
legislation xvhich was, on the face of It. 
bound to cause great upheaval In the 
country. He urged the government, if 
it was not too late, to lay the matter 
before the privy council. Regarding 
Mr. Borden's amendment, he found 

fault with it, and would not eup-
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ASSOCIATION HALL
Illustrated Lecture by

Dr. W. T. Grenfell
ON LABRADOR

THURSMV, MAY 4th, at 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaida-**. East
W/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy paymenta Offices In 49 principal 
cities Toi man, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street._______^a climate 

his rond A SK for OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 
horses wagons, etc., xvtthout removal; unt 
aim la’ to give quick service nnd privacy- 
Keller ft Co.. 1*4 Yongc street, first floor.

Hit Honor the Lieutenant-Gcveraor of Ontario 
is the chair.

Adrr.hsion 25c;
Gourlay, Winter &

I Whftbvj 
bvr of thl 
mot t<^nl 
ed to fo 
following 
iddvnt. I 
Newton : 
secret o r. 
tee of nl 
Ktrntfom 
1* intern 
the park 
Would M

reserved seats 50c. Plan st 
Leeming. C.A.RISKpicturesque appearance as they came 

up. AU were on horseback and were 
dressed In their hunting clothes.

Mr. Roosevelt was dressed In the 
clothes he wore when he left his

to put all nla energies Into hi*

£75.000^.1 torm. Sk
tonus; bouse» built for parties: any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto,

don't move. Others 
ey can't do better, so

they pay the inure#sM rent. They kIvp game
the discomforts of moving, which ean only private car at Newcastle two weeks 
be appreciated h.v those xvho have l>eeu thru His slouch hat he wore pulled
the mill. Some people like moving, but it “f .. 
la an acquired taste. °'er nls eyes’

Old Sol Helped. shape.
Old Sol did all he could to help make d“ck" „ . , ... „nrfl Hls

gs cheerful, and got th» people up ear- about his ankles with strong cord. His 
The bedstead*, that were left standing shirt was blue cotton, 

the night before for their final work In tin* carded his chaparejos, or leather trou- 
house. were taken apart and put In po sera an(j his sweater as a concession 

while the family waited for the toward the proper church-going rat- 
Thls hapi-cncl |u many a street. ,

rho did not hove to stay ment.The western air of the party went
straight, to the hearts of the people, 

house were Indulged In hy the family. | They applauded and yelled boisterous
Srtme were sorry memories, some wer» j praige of the president regardless of
glad. Then the van avrlved and some of | .. . and the fact that they were
the neighbors came out to the front steps. , virtually ln a house of worship, tho

Tbe Way It I*. I celllng was the blue sky, the floor I
The reasons people have for moving to and dead leaves, and the

other houses cm May 1. a# well ns nt any sor1t1 !
other time, are nu> 'rous. Probably in walls mountains. ___ _
most oat*** this year It Is due to the fnvt i 
4hat landlord nixl tenant cannot see eye j 
1© eye In the matter of rent. The ItuidW-l { 
raise* It nnd the tenant finds he is unable j 
to raise It. That mosm< move. Th* reason • 
landlords raise the rent because th v 
enn get It. The reason tenants complain
is been use they nre not lnnd lords. Folk» f luncheon and extra pay for over- 
nho thought they got. a great snap when \ ^ Th }ncrt.ase was granted and
they rented the hon*.' at a low rental, dm- 1 me- 1 wnrU
lng time* when landlords would sooner the men returned to 
take little than have the bouses vacant. A riot broke out on the Adanu 
feel very sore bee*use tbe man who owns bridge, when a negro teamster fired ui 
the place n*ks for more moner. when lie strike sympathizers. The police kept 
knows nnd they know. too. that he can gttuath m In hand by a series of
get it. They hlnme the people who will hes Twelve men were arrested. resting these kid glove affairs, 
ray him move rent, and then they move to rusn No More Strikers. following committee was appointed to
another house, where thev pny *.t or $4 m . 7. lav
month more then the people who were In it. President Shea of the teamsters and interview the piem . y , /
before they were, it i* proverbial thnt President Dold of the Chicago federa- him the views of the alumni tontam-
landlords will d*> more fixing up for n new published the following statement ed in the resolution; Dr. bmaie, yoj.
tenant thnn they will for an old one. t*L. afternoon* W. Hagarty. Erib Armour, J. 8. King.

One Of the principnl reasons people have in« team8terS' organization has the At the next meeting of the associa- 
«“’’S n,7 situation^ in hanl and w, earnest,y (ton the members wil. , a draft

1st cf May. ton. This mak~ It so much request that no sympathetic strike be constitution for the re-organtoatton or 
entier to tret a van at the time you don’t (-ailed or any member leave employment the university management, i ms
wnnt It. If you are able to get u nt nil. unti) 8uch time as they are naked to do rnittee will frame the constitution to
There are lots of furniture vans for tin b thP committee having the matte** be discussed : J. M. Clark, J. A. Pat- 
C tr every day In the year but the 1st of ’ ,:harga. Wo also u.rge upon all : frSOn, C. A. Moss. T. A. Russell. R. B.membera o, organized labor to preserve | Cochrane. Dr. Nasmith, J. L. Ross, 

w ,i2on for n Mar r>av moving it I* reces peace end commit no act that can l,e
Fnry for the bend of the fnmllv to promise interpreted by the courts as a vioVi- Come Down From Ape#,
to look after It at the liednnlnc of the tion of the Iaxv or of either injunction professor Ernest Haeckel stated in 
previous week, nnd have the rest of the issued." - lecture at Berlin, Germany, recently,
fnmlly hustle srmmd nt fe end of the , further announced that union fh t hte opinion, it is absolutely D. Derbyshire (Liberal, Brockville)
snme week, hre-anse father has dished the would be supplied to any "fair" certain that man Is descended from declared public opinion was In favorirhuTlre hou^e whose toam companîés had soid Is on"y regarding certain de- of the bill, and that the 'Roger,-Rob-
don’t cet th- wnTnn nt ell. -v*n»lilerehl- I out to the new teaming company. ; tails of man’s genealogy that uncer- Ifn K«lr|g wa® ****
dnmaee to your furniture Is delayed until To day’s additions to the list of firms tain,y prevails. The knowledge of our tlonable occupation of plotting against 
you do. ! affected' brought the number of strikers apish origin is obnoxious, he said, to the government. He 'vas pressed for

many whose sentiments are thereby details by the opposition, but content- 
outraged. and in this respect man re- ed himself with the opinion that he 
-emblcv the parvenu, who objects to thought such was the case. He ac- 
reference to his humble origin. The cused the two western ministers of 
professor proceeded to deny tnat man dragging In the name of the papal able- 
has a soul. What is vulgarly descrlb- gate in a diabolical manner, a stateb 
ed as the human soul is really contain- ment that caused much laughter. He 
ed In the skull’s matter. The differ- declared the Liberal party would rule 

between the soul of man and the j Canada for the balance of the century.
Mr. Derbyshire then turned his atten
tion to The Toronto World, referring 
to Mr. Maclean as the "John Alexander 
Dowle of the house of commons." Mr. 

Mlasoerian's Tame Qnnil. Taylor of Leeds, he contended, was so
W. C. Brown of Urbana spent a day "politically warped that rain coming 

or txvo in town last week and had dowu straight xvould not touch him." 
quite an interesting story to tell. Dur- Rodolphe Forget (independent. Char
ing the recent snoxvy weather Doc, i levoix) spoke briefly, supporting the 
tvho has a reputation as an expert bills, and Hon. Mr. Brodeur moved the 
hunter and trapper, caught 35 quail adjournment at 10.40 p.m. 
in cornstalk traps. He prepared a cage Lewis la Freed,
and kept them at his house during the 
severe weather, feasting them on grain 
until they grew plump and fat, and 
somewhat tame. The nice weather 
coming on. Doc liberated his pets, and 
he says they are quite gentle with all 
his range to run on.

Mr. BroxCn appreciates his flock, and 
will protect them from the ravages of 
the gunner.—Hermitage Index.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS -1 to 6.

EASTERN LEAGUE
OPENING GAME AT

DIAMOND PARK
FRIDAY, MAY «$

TORONTO v». ROCHESTER
It was badly out of 

His Jacket was sheep-lined 
His duck trousers were tied

LEGAL CARDS.
"Not how cheap, tnd how good.”

BISTOL, BAYLY ft ARMOUR, B Att
rister». Solicitors, Notaries, 108 Bay- 

Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward
Bthin

HoRK^Wj
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs. 

D!Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

trouble, but I will need ocular proof to con
vince me that this young man from the 
other side Is a better boxer than the Am
erican fighters I've named," said Britt.

"Young Corbett" and Eddie Man Ion are 
none too well pleased at being side-tracked 
for White and Britt But the little fellow# 
will not have long to wait. Matchmaker 
Greggnlne of the San Francisco A.C. ha* 
taken the match off the hands of Morris 
Levy of the Haye» Valley organisation, and 
If |ireaenr plans hold will jmt Hanlon anil 
Oorls-tt In the ring at Woodward's on the 
night of June 2.

Corbett Intends to return to bis first love 
In the matter of training. He will unfold 
hia banner at Mike Sheehan's beach tavern, 
where he prepared for the majority of 111* 
contesta Hanlon, as usual, will betake 
himself to ('Toll's Gardens, Alameda, a fa
vorite condition ramp since the time when 
l’addy Daffy. Jack Dempsey and Tommy 
Warren were In their heyday as ring men.

I.v. street,
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.
T3 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4(4 per cent. ed

The a. 
We me k 
Levy Br

246
0417 
Sillon.
«lagon'.

Everybody w 
around the place was happy. In the bustle 
of the work little remlnlm-enee» of the obi wT AMES BAlltD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tJ tor Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

Billy Carroll's Opera House 
Store. ed

REFORM VARSITY SENATE T ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
lj etc T. Herbert Lennox. .1. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.Continued From Page 1.
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1000 Chicago Teamsters OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C3 MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent». Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William

Contlnncd From Page 1. WKAK MBS.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
tost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nse 
i laselton'a Vita User. Only »2 far on# 
month’s treatment. Makes men strong, 

R vigorous, ambitions.
M .1. K ilagdton. l’b.D., 308 longe-stieet 
I Toronto.

High Speed Photography.
The photography of objects moving at 

high speeds, or, what Is the same thing, 
the taking of a' photograph by exce'd- 
Ingly brief exposure—a thousandth of 
a second or less—Is one of the meet In
teresting achievements of modern sc - 
ence. This high speed work dates back 
scarcely ten years, yet pictures that In
volve It are passed by without special 
comment.

Johnston.

STORAGE.

TOBAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spodlna avenue.
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Pho*e Park 723.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish VETERINARY.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of 
Animals »n ScientificABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 6ÜR- 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY fOte 
L lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

rontf. Tnflrmary open dsy nnd night. Set- 
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861-

#11 Domesticated 
Principles. F.is a

com-
OFFICES {38q k,c Ssswthf Tjronto Junctj®:i

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

Sg*f3fdbhshed 
■5Ï For ft) Years)

Send for tjra/ogvtt 
rC=8 102 » 104,
I vî Adgiaide St.,

TORONTO.

some 
port it. BUILDBàlS A1VD COWTRACTOBS.

None So Blind.
TV 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST;. 
Xi contractor for carpenter, jolnerwor* 
and general jobbing. 'Phone North >*>*«

Genuine

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

ARTICLES FOR BAUD,

SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no. smell.

OMMON
Mtroye

All druggists.
W’lirn to Move.

The May I)nr r'’wh for removal oonve-- | 
aiH*r« 1* npprri latcd 1»r everyone, exeeptlnz 
4he horseg. The liest time for moving 
nh- fi o'clock hi the whe’» it w'V
disturb the slothful neighbor,* n little, hut . . . r w «
it will net cive «o miinv of th«m a ehan*"' ; ^ hich tho Hon. J- XX. ht. John, Speaker 
to see nil the old *ttiff„you hjne "of if of the legislature, is held by his breth- 
yoi»r hoMsehold effeef^ nre of the AI vm - j reh in the Masonic fraternity. An ad- 
etr. thnt thev mrht to hnve h^en if the dre^s was presented by XV. Bro. Col. 
heflil of the fnmilv hnd been mor^ «-nrefid. Gray, and the health of the guert of 
more durlnsr romi hoir when every hoir the evening was proposed by XXr. Bro. 
<nn see whnt thev ought to hnve tr> nmve it rr t nv@
if they were movbor. Women don’t unde-.; r • *_ . „ .. * .
vtTnd that It t« difficult to cet n drnv for I ^^r* bt. John made a . mtub e 
Mny Dny. Thev fret bernuee thrv >,,„•» i sponse and speeches were also made by 
bnve <t "when thev wnnt It. nnd keen It Orand Mast r Beniamin Allen. Aubrey* 
four hour* «nd three-ourrtere. when they 1 XVhite, S. E. Hall, J. XV. Isaac and 
nre pnvlmr fer four hour* the»- ! others. W- Bro. R. Ross was chair*
Sldcr Is enn'-rh to çurehns- the '.w -.-d ; man et the committee, 
wneon. Seldom w V ♦hnt the «'xrri'ssmim 
rn-1 the lady neree thnt everrhixlv •* Ruf
fled.

up to a total of 3555-

Alpha Lmlgf Honors Speaker.
OKCOND-UAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcy«*Ie Munson,A large attendance at Alpha L-'dg1 

last night testified to the esteem in England** IHoney. ,
The income tax in Great Britain is Vônge-etrcet.

levied on- *3,300,000,000 of annual in- -----------------
come, and produces *155,000,000 of l’cve- _____________________ _ __1___ _________ _
nue for the government- ttx olt SALE—*1«.0<10 FIRST MORT-

comes of the United Kingdom must be etrr(,t.

Must Beer Signature e#

ence
soul of apes Is a matter of quantity, 
not quality. The human soul and the 
soul of apes are Identical in character.

*10,600,000,000, a sum almost Inconceiv
ably vast.

That is only *244 a year for each per
son if It were equally divided. It len’t. 
Less than 750,000 persons have more 
than half the total income.

From money invested abroad alone 
Great Britain's capitalists probably re
ceive *1,200,000.000 a year of Income, 
tho no one can tell exactly.

It Is probable that the total of pri
vate incomes, great and small. In the 
United States Is over *25,000.000,000, 
tho the sum cannot be so closely esti
mated as ln the Island kingdom.

STRAYED.rotniwcM.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR HUOBtNEtt. 
FOB TORPID LIVES. 
ran constipation. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S l; trayed—from lot :n. con. l.
O Pickering, blocky chestnut mare, white 
stripe In face, fi year* old. carrying a strSD 
headstall ; anyone giving Information will 
he rewatiled: anyone retaining same after 
thl* notice will be- prosecuted. R, H. Car- 
son, Dunbarton. _____________ ___
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Ford 
•ntrr 
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First Patent In China.
The Chinese government, according 

to German papers, has granted its first 
patent. It is for an electric lamp, the 
inventor of which Is an inhabitant of 
Nanking, the old capital of the Chinese 
empire, who calls his lamp the ‘bright 
moonlight.” and asserts that it is far 
superior to foreign glow lights that 
hitherto have been sold at Shanghai 
and other Chinese cities.

Embarra miment.
Few exnr«»H5,'*çn object to n*tt'dluc' ft 

moving whore the mover 1;ner>* t^er »n th- 
ho*i*r. OnJv 11» ’eo’lfed hm th* ex
nre**mnn h*rn kno^n to ♦h"nV«.'*
h»’t. en th * <'th#'r hnnrl. v»** r«v« it i* nr.f 
onlr In Isolated poftM t'»*t ho ...
rn#rN#a'1 bv th'* onr^tton. “IV» vou "vor file#» 
*erthln«T to dv*nV?“ _JTe not |r«ir
then whether It I* tb-' rorner-rtone of n 
temperance lecture or whether the lftdy ie

The bill for the relief of E. N. Lewis, 
M. P. for West Huron, was read a 
third time and passed to-day. It re
lieves Mr. Lewis from any penalties 
he may have incurred thru being, 
about the date of his election, surety 
for a mail contractor. Mr. Borden pro
posed an amendment to the general law 
to cover such cases.

Mr. Bergeron asked if provision

ART#
PORTRAITT W. L FORSTER 

O • Painting. Rooms, 24 Weet King-
street, Toronto.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

--------ALL THIS WEEK---------

RUNAWAY GIRLSPeterS.
Clark’#

Next—MINER'S AMERICANS.
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